
Say goodbye to 
“doggie breath”

OraVet® Dental Hygiene Chews are clinically 
proven to reduce bad breath in dogs1 

Some people may think it’s normal for a dog’s 
breath to stink. But bad breath is not normal.  
Without regular cleaning, plaque- and bad 
breath-causing bacteria build up on teeth and 
gums. If not removed, plaque hardens and turns 
into tartar and can lead to persistent bad breath.

With OraVet Chews, your veterinarian can now  
provide you with an effective and convenient way  
to stop your dog’s bad breath before it starts.

OraVet Chews are easy to give once daily  
because they have a taste dogs love.1 



The special ingredient in OraVet Dental  
Hygiene Chews

The way in which OraVet Chews work is due to an 
ingredient called delmopinol. Used for years in a  
human oral rinse, delmopinol gives OraVet Chews 
their unique cleaning action.

Each chew contains delmopinol in its center, which is 
released throughout the mouth as soon as your dog  
starts chewing. Delmopinol  
creates a barrier against the  
bacteria that lead to the  
formation of plaque, tartar,  
and bad breath.

That’s all it takes to provide  
serious daily dental care to  
your dog! 

The benefits of  
delmopinol 

See the science behind 
OraVet Chews 
Go to OraVet.com to see a 
video on how delmopinol  
creates a protective barrier 
that keeps your dog’s mouth 
clean and fresh



Available in 4  
Low-Calorie Sizes

For dogs 6 months of age or older.
Do not administer OraVet Chews 
to cats.

Dogs love OraVet Chews, 
and you will too!

A simple, tasty way to provide at-home  
dental care

OraVet Chews have a taste dogs love. How do we 
know? Because in a clinical trial, most dogs studied 
took OraVet Chews the first time offered.1 And in a 
separate study owners said  
they enjoyed giving  
OraVet Chews to their  
dogs.3 Who knew  
cleaning your dog’s  
teeth could be  
this easy!

Size Dog Weight Calories  
per Chew

Extra Small 3.5 to 9 pounds 26.8

Small 10 to 24 pounds 47.7

Medium 25 to 50 pounds 80.5

Large Over 50 pounds 128.2



Get the most out of your dog’s dental cleanings

Regular dental cleanings are an important part of 
good oral health for your dog. And effective daily 
dental care can help make those cleanings go more 
smoothly. 

OraVet Chews have been shown to extend the  
benefit of veterinary dental cleanings by reducing 
plaque and tartar buildup and bad breath.2 Ask your 
veterinarian about using OraVet Chews following  
your dog’s next cleaning.

OraVet Chews clean and 
protect against plaque 
and tartar1

Advanced dual-cleaning  
action is the difference

CLEAN

Chewing action helps 
scrub away the plaque

PROTECT

OraVet Chews form 
a protective barrier 
against the bacteria 
that lead to plaque  
and tartar buildup



A breath of fresh air in 
oral care for dogs

OraVet® Dental Hygiene Chews make it easy to 
clean teeth and protect against the bacteria that 
lead to plaque, tartar, and bad breath
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Each daily OraVet Chew:

•  Creates a preventive  
barrier, blocking  
bacteria that lead to 
plaque, tartar, and  
bad breath

•  Loosens existing plaque 
and tartar to make it 
easier to remove

•  Contains the remarkably 
effective ingredient  
delmopinol

•  Has a taste that  
dogs love1

Purchase OraVet Chews from  
your veterinarian today! 

For more information, talk to your veterinarian  
or visit OraVet.com.



Stop bad breath  
from coming between 

you and your dog 

OraVet® Dental Hygiene Chews provide  
easy, daily oral care that fights the source of  

bad breath—as well as plaque and tartar


